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Limitation. III. And be it enacted, That this Act shall
be in Force for Two Years and no longer.

SCHEDULE.
Treasurer's Office, - IS31.

£50.
Dernanded June 5th 1834, bearing Interest.

R. S. Treasurer.

CAP. XLIV.

An Act to incorporate sundry Persons by the Name of The Presi-
dent, Directors and Comptazy ofthe Ceniral Bank of Nnew Bruns-
wick.

P>assed 22d .Mlarch 1834.

roambo. ' ' ElREASit is thought that-the Establish-
ment of a Bank at Fredericton would promote
the Intcrests of the Province by increasing the
Means of Circulation;

Persans heroin I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
inamed, their
Successors and Couicil and Assembly, That Jedediah Slason,
Assigns incor- John Robinson, lugh Josiah Hansard, T. V.
pioraitd by tie c
Narne of T W. Clows, Richard Xetchum, John A. Beck-
Priesidest and with, Thornas Pickard, James Taylor, Amasa
the ta Coy, George Hayward, Thomas O. Miles,
Ba :k of* eew Charles S. Putnam, Thomas D. Smith, Thomas
Brunswick. . Everitt,, Peter Fisher, Thomas Wyer, Thomas

Barkr, George J. Dibblee, Henry George Clop-
per, Richard English, Charles Perley, Jeremiah
M. Connell, Charles Fisher, John T. Smith,
James Taylor, Junior, and L. A. Wilmot, their,
Associates, Successors, or Assigns, be and they
are hereby declared to be a Body corporate, by
the Naine of The President, Directors and Con-
pany of the Central Bank of Neîw Brunswick,
and that they shall be Persons able and capable

May possess in Law to have, get, receive, take, possess and
Lands, &c. enjoy 1louses, Lands, Tenernents, ljereditaments

and Rents, in Fee simple or otherwiàe, and also
Goods and Chattels, tnd all other Things, real,

· personal
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personal or mixt, and also to give, grant, let or
assign the same or any Part thereof, and to dq
and execute ail other Thingts in and about the
saie as they shall think necessary for the Bene-
fit and Advantage of the said Corporation; and
also that they bc Persons able and in Law capa- May sue and bo

ble to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, "ad
answer and be answered unto, defend and be de-
fended, in any Court or Courts of Law and Equi-
ty, or any other Places whatsoever, in ail and ail
Manner of Actions, Suits, Complaints, Demands,
Pleas, Causes and Matters whatsoever, in as full
and ample a Manner as any other Person or Per-
sons are in Law capable of suing and being sued,
pleading and of being inpleaded, answering and
of being answered unto, and also that they shall
have One common Seal to serve for the ensealing Have a con*

of ail and singular their Grants, Deeds, Convey. mon Seal.

ances, Contracts, Bonds, Articles of Agreement,
Assignments, Powers and Warrants of Attorney,
and ail and singular their Affairs and Things
touching and concerning the said Corporation, and
also that they the said President, Directors and Make Laws for-
Company, or the major Part of them, shall fron the°orroi°tion.
Time to Time, and at ail Times, have full Pow-
er, Authority and Licence, to constitute, ordain,
niake and establish such Laws and Ordinances.
as ffñay be thought necessary for the good Rule
and Government of the said Corporation :. Pro-
vided that such Laws and Ordinances be not con-
tradictory or repugnant to the Laws or Statutes
of that Part ofthe United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland called England, or repugnant or
contrary to the Laws and Statutes of this Pro-
vince.

Il. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock Capital ta b*

ofthe said Corporation shall consist of current £, 00 0.

Gold and Silver Coins of the Province,. to the
Amount of Fifteen thousand Pounds ; the Sum of
Seven thousand five .hundred Pounds, One Half

Part

A.- D. 1834. , 10T
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Part thercof, Io lie paid in cuîrrm't Gold ami Sil-
ver Coins cf the Province, 0vithi on Var froînl
the passing of t1his Act, andIL the furthcr Sun 01f
Seven thousand five hiundred 1-'ounds wvithin Twa
Vears froin the passing of* thiq Act; the whioIc

Vhrvidod ù1to Amocunt of said Seoclii bu Uc divldcd I'ito Share.;
601) Sharcs; of of rrlenty fiv Po d ch mxaking ln the

£25 cdi. lhole Six liutndrcd Saros
Corporation nuy 111. And hc it enrictcd,', Thlat, il0 "eszid Cûrpo-
pussea Lands, ration shali n avr, full Powcr anm Authority to ta-kw,

&c. flot ex-à
coeditag £1500o, reccivo, hold, possess and cnjov, in Fc îpe
%Ynoun2 'Jy ainy Lands, Tei. c.n, ZelEttsaa ett
3lorignge as ftIJy Aînlouit flot cýxceodèing Vifice;i huiitred

LOIlLii ~ec~- Puîis irov-dcd, ri.overt*heIcss, tIhat noth-in«
iify. herein contain-cà siM. pr 1-n or2strain the said

C-Orpoiationi fromn ta!Z.ýintr ù.. 1JOIdi nc reual EstaLe to)

coIiacreIcuritv k'iw the oamn f ally Sum
or Sums 0l' Moc a''ncd or D e ue to

tlho salid Corpor;aiwa :J.rovîJdcd fadetiaL tUec
sad oro:~knShu-d On lIo Accotait le 'Ylz AMo-

ney UponiMrgg or u 1;on LA ds or Offher lix-
cd Property, 1101 such heo purchasrcil by tho said
corporation, Ziro an Pretext w s~euls

by way, of addit1i;'a Scr.uity 104- D)cbts con-
tracted %'ith thc saiciCrpr tin he Course
of its Dealiriigs,

When 2QO 1Y. And bc it enacticd, That vwhcnever T'wo
has glhah h-uiîdrod Shiares sfll ave been suhscribed of the

bave bc;i auh-
scribed, a Nlct saî-d Capital Stock, a gcnecral Meeting el' the
ing of tlu stoClk-3l.Jbcrs and Siockholdcrs ci' the said Corpo-
lholdcri; tu b
çaiIed, tu ik ration, or the majo)r Ptart (-.f theni, Erha1I takoe

1.as ndciu~ePlace, L-y Niotic iii Ono Gr morc of tUie public
DirG~os. Nowsp)apers, Tïiîty Days p. r.o (osciMet-

ing, for the PurpFose- of' maig rdailling aad
estalisingsuch Bye LÀaws, Ordi.pÀar.es and Rie-

eeu1qtioný--, I*ur thie good Mdanag-cicnit of the -Af-
L'irs of ALue SUaLU c G ,i ion, as the BMcnffbers and
Stockhýioldcr-s of the sali Corporation sUail dcern

£.Pccssa-rv, arAc aleo 1*oà the puwpos-0 of c.hoosing
Ninor.

A. P. 1WI.-
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Nine Directors, being Stockholders an d Mem-
bers of tie said Corporation, under and in ur-
suance of the Rules and RguaiUons, herein rter
made and proviIcd; which Directors so chosen
shall serve until the First annual iNeeting for
Cio-ce of Directors, andt shall have fuil Power
and Authority to iranage the Concerns of th0
said Corporation, and shal comnence the Ope-
rations of thie saidt Bank, subject, nevertho1ess, to
the Rules and Regulations hereinafter made amd
provided; at 'which general M'eetin, the iMem-
bers and the Stockholders of the said Cor poration,
or thc major Part of them, shall determine the
Anouit of Payments to be matie on aci Share,
also the mode of transièrring and disposing ofthe
Stock and Iroits thereof, which beirg catereid
on te Bois of the said Corporationc sal be
binding on the said Stockholers their Succes-
sors imnd Assigns.

V. And be it enactei'd That there shrdi be a touI Mle etiug

general Meeting of the Stockhoiders and M ei- S.eekhoIder

hors of tie saidi Corporation to bo annually hold- eCor
Ci on the First Monday in larch, .i each and
every Ycar, at Fredericton; at which aninual
Meeting there shall bc chosci by a M.1ajority of
tie said Stockholdcrs and Members of ti said
Corporation, Nine Directors vho shali be resi-
dent in tie Cotnty of York, and continue in Of-
fice for On-, Year, or until others are chosen in
their Room; in the Choice of which Directors,
the Stockholders and Memnbors of the said Cor-
poration shall vote according to the Rule hercin-
after mentioned; and tho Directors when ehoser
shall at their First Meeting after their Election
choose out of ticir Numbor a PresidcnL: Provid-
cd always, that not more than Eight nor less than
Five of the Directors in Ofiice shall ha rclected
4t such annual Meeting for the next succeeding
Twelve rouths, of which tie rresident shall al-
wn be One.

VL.

A. D. 183-1. C. 41' .
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Jnirectors to ap- VI. And be it enacted, That the Directors for
Pit Of°icrs, the Tlime being shall have Power to appoint suchClerkis, "le.n

OfLicers, Clerks and Servants as they or the ma-
jor Part of them shall think necessary for execut-
ing the Business of the said Corporation, and
shall allov them such Compensation for tieir
respective Services as to them shall appear rea-
sonable and proper; all which, together vith the
Expenses of Buildings, louse Rent, and all

All Fxponses to other Contingencies, shall be defrayed ont of the
Funds of tie Corporation, and the said DirectorsVie Crrpor-ltc

Fulds. Shalf Ikewise exercise such other Powers and
Authorities for the well regulating the Affairs of
the said Corporation, as shall be prescribed by
the Bye Laws and Regulations of the sane.

Not iess tia3 VIL And be it enacted, That not less than.
Five Directors Five Directors shall constitute a Board fior tho
fo conslitute a 1
°oa".su aTransaction of Business, of which the President

shall ahvays be One, except in the Case of Sick-
ness or necessary Absence, in which Case the
Directors present may choose One of their Board
as Chairman in his Stead; that the President
shall vote at the Board as a Director, and in Case
of there being an equal Number of Votes for and
against any Question before them, the President

No Note offered shall have a casting Vote: Provided always, that
for Discount to
°e exclud"d "y no Note or Bill offered for Discount atthe said Bank

One vote. shall be refused or excluded by a single Vote.
No Director to VIII. And be it enacted, That no Director
have a Splary. shall be entitled to any Salary or Emolument for
Stockholders bis Services, but that the Stockholders and Mem-
taheo Pelenn.e bers of the said Corporation may make such

Compensation to the President, as to them shall
appear reasonable and proper.

Qualification for IX. And be it enacted, That no Person shall
a Directorship. be eligible as Director unless suçh Person is a

Stockholder, and holding not less than Eight
Shares of the Capital Stock of the said Corpo-
ration : Provided, always, that the Stockholder
so otherwise qualified, be not a Director in any
other Ban1ling Company in this Province. X.

A. D.18 .
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X. And be it enactcd, That every Cashier and Cashier and

Clerk of the said Corporation, before lie enters up- B°ko,®s wh
on the Duties of his Office, shall give Bonds with reties.

Two or more Sureties to be approved of by the
Directors, that is to say, every Cashier in a Sum
not less than Five thousand Pounds, with a Con-
dition for his good and faithful Behaviour, and
every Clerk, with the like Condition and Sureties,
in such Sum as the Directors shall deem adequate
to the Trusts reposed in them.
• XI. And be it enacted, That the Number of Scale of Votes.

Votes which each Stockholder shall be entitled to,
on every Occasion when in conformity to the
Provision of this Act the Votes of the Stock-
holders are to be given, shall be in the following
Proportion ; (that is to say,) for One Share and
not more than Four, One Vote ; for every
Four Shares above Four, and not exceeding
Twenty, One Vote, making Five Votes for
Twenty Shares ; for every Eight Shares above
Twenty, and not exceeding Sixty, One Vote,
making Ten Votes for Sixty Shares ; which said
Nun.ber of Ten Votes shall be the greatest that
any Stockholder shall be entitled to have.

XII. And be it enacted, That all Stockholders Stockholders

resident within this Province, or elsewhere, may may vote by

vote by Proxy, provided that such Proxy be a
Stockholder,' and do produce sufficient Authority
in Writing fron bis Constituent or Constituents
so to act ; provided that no Stockholder be en-
titled to hold more than Three Proxies.

XIII. And be it enacted, That no Member of Number of
the said Corporation during the First Six Months, Shares to beheld by Mem-
to be accounted from and after the passing of this bers of the Cor-

Act, shall be entitled to hold and subscribe for poration.

more than Twenty Shares of the said Capital
Stock; and if the Whole of the said Capital Stock
shall not have been subscribed within the said Six
Months, so to be accounted as aforesaid, that then
-and in such Case, it shall be lawful for a'ny Stock-

holder

A. .D. 1834. C. 44 i.,11
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hldejr or Stockholdrs to increaso his, her or
dieir SuLbscriptions to Thirty Shais : Proviied
always, that no Stockholder shall be permitted to
hold more than Fifty Shares in the Whole, utiless
lie same be aequired by Purchase, after the said
Bank shall havo commenced its Operations :
And Provided aso, that no Stockholder in the
said Bjank at nny One Timo shall hold more than
Twenty per Cetnt ofthe Capital Stoclk.

'vacirt p-. X IV. And be it enact ed, That the Directors Lie
tor4IiPs 11ow Io and thev are herchy authorizcd to fill up any Va-
be filled up. cancey tint shall heCaSioned in the Board, by the

Death, R esignation or Absence from the Pro-
vince for Three lonths ofany ofits Menibers;
but tiat in the Caso of the Removal of a Director
by the Stockholders for Misconduct or Mal-ad-
inistration, his Place shall be filled up by t he

said Stockholders; and the Person so chosen by
the Directors or the Stockholders, shal serve
until the next succecding annual Meeting of the
stockholders.

Notic tbc XV. And h it enacted, That before any
" " arO.e Stockholder shall be required to make Payment

rcquired to of any Instalmnent upon the Amount of his Sub.
makcPaymentl. scription, Fifty Days' previous Notice shall be

given by the Directors in Tvo of the Newspa.
pers published in this Province, of the Time and
Place of such Payment, and the Directors shall
commence with the 3usiness and Operations of
the Bank of the said Corporation : Provided al-

No nank Biu tu ways, that no Bank Bill or Bank Notes shall be
be issued orNote issued or put in Circulation, ror any Bill or Note

,oe paid be discounted at the said Bank until the said Sum
n- of Seven thousand five hundred Pounds shall be

actually paid in and received on Account of the
Subscriptions'to the Capital Stock of thxe said
Bank.

wheft £7,30s XVL And be it enacted, That as soon as the
rpaid n, Go- sum of Seven thousand five hundred Pounds @hall

pot Ininis. have been paid in çurrent GQld and silver Çoins,
antd

A. D. 18.%
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and shail then be in thie Vaults of the said Bank, sioner y t count
the President shall give Notice thereof to the Se- °h ° ®

scretary of the Province, for the Information of
His Exîcellency thie Lieutenant Governor or the
Commander in Chief for the Time being, who is
herebv authorized, by and with the Advice of His
iMajesty's Council, to appoint Three Commis-
sioners, not being Stockholders, whose Duty it
shall be to examine and count the Moncy actual-
iv in the Vaults, and to ascertain, by the Oaths
of the M1ajority of Directors, that Half the
Amount of its Capital hath been paid in by the
Stockholders towards Payment of their respec-
tive Shares, and not for any other Purpose, and
that it is intended to have it there remain as Part
of the Capital Stock of the said Bank; which In-
vestigation is hereby declared indispensable, and
shall be made at the Periods prescribed by the
Second Section of this Act, Nvhen paying in the
Capital Stock of the said Bank.

XVIL. And be it enacted, That the Shares or Shares to be as,
Capital Stock shall be assignabie and transfera- signable.

ble according to the Rules and Regulations that
nay be established in that Behalf; but no As-

sigmnent or Transfer shall be vahd or effectual,
unless such Assignment or Tranàsfer shall be en-
tered and registered in a Book to be kept by the
Directors for that Purpose, nor until such Person
orPersons so making the same,shall previously dis-
charge all Debts actually due and payable to the
said Corporation; that in no Case shall any fraction-
al Part of a Share, or other than a complete Share
or Shares, be assignable or transferable ; that
whenever any Stockliolder shall transfer, in Man-
ner aforesaid, al! his Stock or Shares in the said
Bank to any other Person or Persons whatever,
such Stockholder shall cease to be a Member of
the said Corporation.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That the said Com- Corpora t ion to

pany shall not directly nor indirectly deal in any Bis ofEx-
Tlaing chan-e, Gold

A. D.- 1831. C. 44,1
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and Silver or in Thing excepting Bills of Exchange, Gold or Sil-
or fs°o° ver Bullion, or in the Sale of Goods really and
pledged. truly pledged for Money lent and not redeemed

in due Time, or in the Sale of Stock pledged for
Mloney lent and not so redeemed; which said
Goods and Stock so pledged shall be sold by the
said Corporation at public Sale, at any Time not
less than Thirty Days after the Period for Re-
demption; and if upon such Sale ofGoods or Stock
there shall be a Surplus after deducting the Mo-
ney lent, together with the Expenses of Sale, such
Surplus shall be paid to the Proprietors thereof
respectively.

stockholders to XIX. And be it enacted, That the Holders of
able for the Stock of the said Bank shall be chargeable

Corporation in their private and individual Capacity, and shall
?ebts in ropor be holden for the Payment and Redemption of

exceeding, tbe all Bills which may have been issued by the said
Aount f°h® Corporation, and also for the Payment of allstock. Debts at any Time due from the said Corpora-

tion, in Proportion to the Stock they respectively
hold; Provided however, that in no Case shall any
One Stockholder be liable to pay a Sum exceed-
ing the Amount of Stock actually then held by

Joint Stock also him: Provided nevertheless, that nothing pre-
liable. viOusly contained shall be construed to exempt

the Joint Stock of the said Corporation from be-
ing also liable for, and chargeable with, the Debts
and Engagements of the same.

Bonds, Bills, XX. And be it enacted, That every Bond,
Notes, &c. to Bank Bill, or Bank Note or other Instrument, by
ments to be the Terms or Effect of which the said Corpora-
fron the Joint tion may be charged or held liable for the Pay.Punds of the
Corporation. ment of Money, shail specially declare, in such

Form as the Board of Directors shall prescribe,
that Payment shall be made out of the Joint
Funds of the said Corporation : Provided ne-
vertheless, That Nothing herein contained shall
be construed to alter, change or diminish the Re-
sponsibilities and Liabilities imposed on Stock-

holders

A. D. 1834.
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holders in their individual Capacities by the Nine-
teenth Section of this Act.

XXI. And beit enacted, That the total Amount Debts not to ex-

of the Debts which the said Corporation shall atAd TFic hpi-
any Time owe, whether by Bond, Bill or Note, tal paid in,

or other Contract whatsoever, shall not exceed
Twice the Amount of the Capital Stock actually
paid in by the Stockholders ; and in Case of any
Excess, the Directors under whose Administra. Liability of Di-

tion and Management the sane shall happen, shall "" n Case

be hable for such Excess in their individual and
private Capacities: Provided always, that the
Lands,Tenements,Goods and Chattels of the said
Corporation shall also be liable for such Excess.

XXII. And be it enacted, That the Directors Directors to

shall make Half Yearly Dividends of all the Pro- 1"a Dayar a

fits, Rents, Premiums, and Interest of the said
Corporation, payable at such Time and Place as
the Directors shall appoint, of which they shall
give Thirty Days' previous Notice in Two of the
Newspapers published in this Province.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That the Books, Books, &c. to»

Papers, Correspondence, and Funds of the said ho °bt tthe Inspection
Corporation shall at all Times be subject to the of the Directors.

Inspection of the Directors ; but no Stockholder,
not a Director, shall inspect the Account of any
Individual with the said Corporation.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That all the Bills Bils or Notes ta-
or Notes issued by the said Corporation shall be h° signed by

signed by the President for the Time being, and and Cashier.

countersigned and attested by the Cashier, and
shall be printed and made in Steel Plates ; and
all Bills or Notes so signed and countersigned
shall be binding on the said Corporation and pay-
able in Specie at said Bank.

XXV. And be it enacted, That the said Cor- Corporation to

poration shall be liable to pay to any bona Fide a o oo

iolder, the original Amount of any Note of the original Amoant

said Bank which shall have been counterfeited or ° a altered

altered in Course of its Circulation to a larger
A mount, notwithstanding such Alteration.
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The Biank to hc XXVl. And be it enacted, That-the said Bank
liept at Freder- shall h kept and established at Fredericton, orjeton.CM ý 1 à

at such other Place as the Board of Directors
mav think it ccessary to reIove the said Bank,
on account of any great Energen cy, for tie Secu-
rity thxereof.

statement or XXVII. And be it cnacted, That the Direc-
the Afrs oï tors shall at the gencral Meeting, to be held onthe Corporation te-r v
te be hid be- the First Monday in March in everv Year,,lay

°o°e fiS- before the Stockholders, for their Information, anliolders at, tfe . àfte An utc
annu:l general exact and particular Statement of the Amount of

Debts due to aud by the said Corporation, the
Arnount of Bank Notes then in Circulation, the
Amount of the Gold and Silver on Hand, and
the Amount of such Debts as are, in their Opi-
nion, bad or doubtful, also the Surplus or Profit
(if any) remaining after Deduction of Losses and
Provisions for Dividends ; which Statements
shall be signed by the Directors and attested by

Duplicate for the Cashier; and a duplicate Staterment so signed
the (Governorc
and Lcilature. and attested slhall be transmitted te the Secretarv

of the Province, for thc Information cf His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in
Chief for the Tine being, and the Legislature :
Provided always, that the rendering of such State-
ment shall not extend to give any Right to the
Stocholders, not being Directors, to inspect the
Account of any Individual or Individuals with the
said Corporation.

No Loan on XXVIII. And be it enacted, That no Loan
PIedge ofstock- shall be made by the said Bank on the Pledge of

its own Stock.
Joint Commit- XXIX. And be it enacted, That any Joint
tee of Legsla- Comnittec hereafter to be appointed by the lo-ture to have Ac-
cess Io Booes norable the Legislative Council and the louse
and Vaults. of Assembly, for the Purpose of examining into

the Proceedings of th e said Corporation, shall
either during the Session or Prorogation of the
General Assembly have free Access to all the
13ooks and Vaults of the same.

A. D. 183-1i
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XXX. And be it enacted, That any Nuiber tockholders or

of Stockholders, not less than Twelve, who to- 1irectors may
cail Gancrai

gether shall be Proprietors of Two hundred Meetings.
Shares, shall have Pover, at any Time, by them-
solves or their Proxies, to cail a general Meeting
of the Stochholders, for Purposes relating to the
Business of the said Corporation, giving at least
Thirty Days' previous Notice in Two of the
Newspapers published in the Province, and spe-
cifying in such Notice the Time and Place of
such Meeting with the Objects thereof; and the
Directors or any Five of them shall have the like
Power at any Time, upon observing the like For-
malities, to call a general Meeting as aforesaid.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That on any Disso- on Dissolution
ultion of the said Corporation, immediate and efiec- closecths Co

tual Measures shall be taken by the Directors cern.

then in Office for closing ail the Concerns of the
said Corporation, and for dividing the Capital and
Profits which may remain among the Stockhold-
ers in Proportion to their respective Interests ;
and in case any Bills issued by the said Corpora- Liabilit y for

tion shall remain unpaid, the Iolders of Stock in issued and

said Corporation, as well as those who vere
Stockholders at the Time of the Notice of said
Dissolution, (which said Notice shall take place
by a Publication of their Intention so to do, in the
Royal Gazette Twelve Months previous to the
said Corporation being allowed to carry the same
into Effect,) shall be chargeable in their private
and individual Capacity for the Payment and Re-
demption thereof, in Proportion to the Stock they
respectively held or hold, subject however to the
Proviso mentioned in the Nineteenth Section of
this Act; Provided, however, that this Liability
shall continue for Two Years only from after the
Notice of such Dissolution.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That the Aggre- Anount no ag-
gate of al] the Debts due from the Directors of gregate Debts
the said Bank as Principals, Endorsers or Sure- to Bank.

ties

C. 44t.A. D. 1831.
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ties shall not at any One Time exceed Thirty
three and one third per Centurn of the Capital
Stock.

Cashier to make XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the Cashier
seis-annual Re- ofthe said Bank shall Semiannually, that is to
Bank to the say, on the First Monday in January, and the
Provincial Se- First Monday in June, in each and every Year,cretary's Office. iake a Return of the State of the said Bank as it

existed at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon of
the said Days respectively, and shall forthwith
transmit the same to the Office of the Secretary
of the Province; which Return shall specify the
Amount due from the Bank, designating iiin dis-
tinct Colurmns the several Particulars included
therein, and shall also specify the Resources of
the said Bank, designating in distinct Columns
the several Particulars included therein; end the
said Return shall be made in the following Form,
viz:

FORM OF RETURN.
State of- Bankz, en the- Monday of-

18-, 2 o'Clock, P. M.

DUE FROM BANK.
Bills in Circulation,
Net Profits on Hand,
Balance due to other Banks,
Cash deposited, including all Suns whatever

due from the Bank, not bearing Interest, its Bills
in Circulation, Profits and Balances due to other
Banks excepted,

Cash deposited bearing Interest,
Total Anount due from the Bank,

RESOURCES OF THE BANK.
Gold, Silver, and other coined Metals in its

Banking House,
Real Estate,
Bills of other Banks incorporated in this Pro-,

vince,
Balances due from other Banks,

Anount

A. D'. 1834.ý
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Ainount of ail Debts due, including Notes,
Bills of Exchange, and all Stock and funded
Debts of every Description, excepting the Bal-
ances due from other Banks,

Total Amount of the Resources of the Bank,
Date and Amount of the last Dividend, and

wyhen declared,
Amount of reserved Profits at the Time of de-

claring the last Dividend,
Amount of Debts due and not paid, and consi-

dered doubtful,
Which Return shall be signed by the Cashier
of said Bank, who shall make Oath or Affirma-
tion, before some Mliagistrate qualified to adminis-
ter Oaths, to the 'Truth of said Return according
to the best of his Knowiedge and Belief ; and
the Cashier of the said Bank shall also make Re-
turn under Oath,whenever required by the Legis-
lature, of the Names of the Stockholders and the
Amount of Stock owned by each ; and a Majori-
ty of the Directors of said Bank shall certify
and nake Oath or Affirmation before the same
Magistrate as the said Cashier, that the Books
of said Bank indicate the state of Facts so
returned by their Cashier, and that they have full
Confidence in the Truth of the Return so nmade
bv him; and it shall be the Duty of the Secretary
of the Province annually to lay before the Legis-
lature of this Province, as soon after the opening
of any Session thereof as practicable, truc Copies
of such Returns as aforesaid as he may have re-
ceived since the then last previous Session.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That the Cashier,
or acting Cashier for the Time being, shall on
each and every Discount Day furnish a truc List
to the President or Chairman of the said Bank of
all delinquent Promisers, Endorsers and Sureties
made up to Two o'Clock on the Day preceding
the Discount Day, which List shall be called a
delinquent Sheet ; and it shal] be the Duty of the

President

Return of
Stockholders to
ha made when
required.

Copies of Re-
turas to Xbe laid
before the Le-
gisiature.

List of Deri-
quents ta be
furnishied to, the
President on
Discoun Days
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CAP. XLV.

An Act to regulate Proceedings before Justices of the Peace in Civil
Suits.

Passed 92d .March& 18S .

I. E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That the following Acts
of Assembly, giving Jurisdiction to Justices of
the Peace in Civil Suits, be and are hereby re-

pealed

A. D. 13

President or Chairman on each Mid every Dis-
count Day as aforesaid, to read tiie Name or
Names contained in such Delinquent Sheet, to
the Board of Directors ; and in case the Name of

No Director on any Director shall appear on such delinquent
the delinquent Sheet, either as Promiser, Endorser or, Surety itSheet to sit atPris, uey
the Board. is hereby declared illegal for such Director to sit

at the Board or take anv Part in the Manage-
ment of the Affairs of the said Bank during the
Continuance of such Delinquency.

Disqualification XXXV. And be it enacted, That in the Event
of DirecLors for of any Director continuing a Delinquent as afore-Dcli nquency.

said, for Ninety consecutive Days at any One
Time, such continued Delinquency shall disqual-
ify such Director from holding his Seat, and it
shall be the Duty of the President and other Di-
rectors forthwith to proceed in filling up the Va-
cancy in the Manner prescribed in the Fourteenth
Section of this Act as in the Case of Death or
Absence from the Province.

Act to be deem- XXXVI. And be it enacted, That this Act
ed Public. shall be deemed and taken to be a public Act and

shall be judicially taken Notice of as such with-
out being specially pleaded.

Limitation. XXXVIL And be it enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in force until the First Day
of May which will be in the Year of our Lord
One thousand eight hundred and fifty four.


